
Mrs. Winston Thanks
Personnel of Pageant

The Enterprise has received the fol-
lowing letter frorn Mrs. Francis IV
Winston, who was director of the pag-'

eant presented on the opening night

of tbe Peanut Exposition al Ahoskie

"I wis* to thank all those who t.jok.

part. _aud. in other ways assisted. . in
the- fieamtt pageant at tTie opening of
the Peanut Exposition*. My labors

\u25a0were greatly lessened by the cordia.
.and intelligent cooperation 1 received

AWhile bad weather prevented a re-

hearsal 1 of the various episodes, vet I
aijt confident thiit, the failure to re-

. hoarse detracted but slightly, from the
Taking it all in all. I

am confidFht it* was a magnificent

presentation, and 1 thank all those who

made jt so.

Mrs. FRANCIS D WINSTON,
Director.'

Windsor, N. G. -
...

* Jamesville Boy at Unveiling
Of Statue in Washington

?

Wallace Fleming; of Jamesville. who

is a student at the <teorgia Military

Academy sent last weelt m Washing*

ton attending the iiiiveilipg exert i»es "I

the statue of Alexander Hamilton

Something

The City Furniture Go. is- kill of Christmas
gifts, sensible, practical gifts that will last & (life-

time. Our special offerings are sure to please,
since they combine beauty and practicality-. They
will cheer and beguile the winter hours around
the hearthstone. .

"

In the large and varied collection of finely
made furniture we have on display, you willfind
dozens of gifts of enduring charm. Whether you

desire a full suite or a separate piece, you can get

it at the City Furniture Coi

City Furniture Co.
Funeral Directors and Licensed Embalmers

Market Street N. C.

Stephens, which with
f

that of Dr
Long, represents the* State of Georgia j
in Statuary . Hall in the Capito!.

Wallace i». in the academy band, |
which led the delegation of 2,0001
Georgia people from the White- House, I
where, they visited the President, to

the C apital for the exercises. The pa-

rade went down historic Pennsylvania

Avenue.

on the hand, but Wallace's musical

ahilki was recognized »ot>n after his

enttiHHOto the school this fait, and
HBKV](day® a saxaphone in this hand,

which is famous over the South,
His aunt. Mrs. W. H l.illey, who

was in Washington with him. says the-

|only unpleasant tiling about the whole
affair wrfs that somebody swiped Wal-

lace's rlTrtvt- new $250 ' sax" out' of a
i ,

| taxi,

Members of 4-H Clubs To~
Meet in Washington, D. C.

h
*

>. *
Members ol"Mhe 4-H rln lis -\v ill cqn-

Lvene in'"Washington in June, I''2B
| This boys' tmd girls' club "f* an event

tof far-reaching importance 'to thc_ fu-
' lure of agriculture and to the work of

! flic Tfejiiirtment," according to ('. W.
V\ .irfiurtoti', of the Deparfir.'nt of Ag-

riculture There" are over 600,1
members pf this organization:

OAK CITY TOWN
AND SCHOOL
NEWS OF WEEK

(Compiled by Journalism Club of
Oak City High School, Namoi

Etheridge, Editor in Chief)

Oak City, Dec. 14?Mr. Wheeler
Daniel and Miss Effie Moye. of Oak

City, were married last week in New-
port News, Ya.

Mr! and Mrs. E. J. Glover and fam-
ily spent the week end in Norf Ik, Aa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ainsley an<l
daughter, Mary. Kathlyn, were shop-
pe-s in Hockv Mount Saturday.

Misses Theltna Frazier and Winifred
Dozier. of the Oak City Higfi School

I faculty, were business visitors in Rocky

I Mount Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, I . W. Davenport. Mr.

jand' Mrs.' H. M Ainsley and daugh-
> ter. Mary KatbtVifvmotored to Green.
' ville Sunday.
i Mrs. W. I Andrews and daughter,

Mary, were shoppers in Greenville Sat-

Mr tinier Jtussefl, -tif
School, spent the week eud./with Mr.

Marvifi Everett, of RobersohVille.
1 Mr. and Mrs. H. J Etheridge and
'laughter, Naomi, attended the burial
of Mr. Paul I . Collin*, at Kinston,
Sunday.

Mr. O. High and family, spent

the week end iti Wilson.
# v ' >\u25a0

Mr. John Tyson, of Crcenville,

spent Sunday with his brother, W, E
Tyson.

,Mr. I.arry liuh'jckl Miss Naomi Har-
rell.' Mr. Dennis Bennett, and Miss
Essie Move attended tire theater in
Kobersntivilje Saturday night.

Sir. Milton Harrell. of Norfolk, has
returned home;»-spending some, time
w'itli ln» mother, Mrs, Afire .Harrell

Mr Nairn Moore returned Thurs-
day after spending several days in
Norfolk. '

Mf and .'Mrs. T. 11. J oiin.i spent

Sunday in Kverelts, v iJ'ting Mrs
Johnson's sister-, Mrs. k Ayers,

Mr Clarence House, of Scotland

j Neck, vviis a visitos here Friday.
School News

| 'J'lie ..senior play, ' "Eyes of J-erve, '

j w ill be given Friday night in the school
auditorium., A small admission will

Ibe charged. A large house is expected

| and everybody is urged to come and
| bring their friends.

The.elementary grades' -of Oak City
I High SCIMMII \\ill have no t lirislni i-

trjees this ?yfar' I his Subject was du»
cussed by flu elementary teachers; the
purpose being to teach children to love
trees in their natural surroundings and
to interest tliein ill protecting trees

rather, than destroying them. Ihe chil-
dren are much interested in.the idea
Th«y feel that they have air o|>p ir-

tunity to help save trees and to inter-
est others in doing so.

The basketball gfjmes played l ues-

day afternoon on ,Oak City school
courts weje lessons of manhood ajiil

womanhood. I lie Hamilton girls, with
their coach. Miss Ruth H Faulkner
met the Oak City girls in a close game.

The "score was 7 to V, in lavoftof Oak
.City. Ihe Kobersonville boys, with
Coach Jenkins, were above the aver-
age, playing one of the best games
?Tint THIS liOfiTT" seeii on f IK: Oak City,
null, observing all the lilies that hold

i vi

i ;
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I cThat's Value! \
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VA ROBERSONVILLE MOTOR CO. A
j Robcraonvile, N. C. y

[J PONTIC SIX J

THE ENTERPRISE

a team together. Linwood Johnson,
of Robersonville, refereed. The score
was \7 to 24*in favor of Oak City.

The'line up for the games follows:
Kobersonville, boys: Alton Rogers,

center; Harold Manning, right forward
Frank Daw*, left forward; Sherwood
Perkins, right guard; Clinton House,
left guard.

Oak City, boys: Staton Haislip. cen-

ter, Joe Hardison, left.guard; Abner
Brown, right guard; Nat Johnson, left
forward. Kelly Bunt:ng, ri«ht forward.

Hamilton, «irls: Clyde Perry, cen-

ter; Martha . Salsbury, center; Viola
Grimes, RUard; Sarah Edmondson,

guard; Nellie Jdfiuson, forward; Mary

Waldo, forward.
Oak City, girls; Hmily Casper, cen-

ter; Catherine Edmonflson, center;
Mary Kathlyn Ainsley, guard; Mar-
garet Glover, guard; Rachel Rawles,

forwo/d; Naomi Harrell, forward.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County.,
In Superior Court.

Mrs. Malis&a Peed vs. Gabriel Wil-
liams and wife, Lucy Williams, Lena
Wilson and husband, Claud Wilton.
The defendant,, Claud Wilson, will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Martin County to sell
a twenty-two acre tract of the Elisha
Moore laiid for iliviitoii; and the said
defendant, will further take notice that
lie is requirid to appear before the
clerk of the superior court at his office,
in said county in the courthouse in Wil
liarnston, N. <

~ on the 2nd day of,
January, 1928, '.and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff' will apply, to tin court for the
relief demanded in saKI complaint.

This the 6th dav of December. 1927.
R. J. PEEL,

d 9 4tw Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE .

North Carolina, Martin County.
Under dnd by virtue of the powet

jt sale contain' ' in ti certain collat
rral note executed to the undersigned
by J. T. James on the Jlst of Angus'
1925, default having l)*en made in the
pavment of the awe, the undersigned
will on -WVdnc day the 7th day of
Dei ember,' 1927 12 o'clock m;, in
Iront of iju- courthouse dojpr in tiie
l ' ii ot Williainst i. offer for
sale to the>.highest bidi/r for cash
the- 'following described property, to
u it;

On note from J. T. James to the
Planters & Mercnants Bank, dateil
August 31, 1925. for $1,500.00. secured
W a deed of trust of even date ther< \
with.

This 12th day of November. 1927.
THE PLAN I KK AND

MERCHANTS BANK
By, V. C?,* Taylor, President. n22 5t

For colds, grip
and flu. take

(alotaos
TftADC MARK HIS.

Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,
and hastens recovery.

VISIT TOYLAND
WILL INTEREST AND THE GIRLS

THE BOYS ? OVER HERE
Ball-bearing velocipede Jtuj Mamma dolls?full 19-

?made of tubular frame, ttffckr-' iiM
' ?unbreakable

heavy rubber tires, ad- heads, composition heads,
justabte seat and handle-

' and legs ' a"d

bars. They are in 2 sizes. moymg Prettily

Strongly built pedal Christmas bargains.
cars heavy strong con- Imported sewing ma-s ruction. Bu.lt to with-

. chine. Ideal (or taking
stand a heap of hard serv- dollclothes. Allthe line?
ice, disc wheels and bell Again old Santa, that genial, happy old of a full-size model!?and
to warn pedestrians. soul, is the center of attractions in Biggs' To- the doll home furnishing

Steel coaster wagon? land. He is here to listen to the wishes of which is essential.
made of real steel, like a those little ones?who have been, oh, such Doll carriages. Reed or
huge truck, size 15 x 36, good boys and girls during the past year. fibre?in any desired size
with heavy 10-inch disc Bring in the children. Let them see and talk as complete as any baby
wheels?and rubber tires tQ Santa?and let them thrill at the wonder- carriage could be. Here

special. lan( j0 f toyß ant j gifts, all the newest and most is a gift for which every
Genuine cowhide foot- uni<lu? conceptions that master toymakers little girl's heart yearns.

balls?regulation si±e? coul<l produce. Deuk and chair?with
made of the toughest

,

For the boy»?eye sparkler* For the girls, top* for in- drop-down tOD to desk
i._

fLAr ori
j £n ii.A «* every aisle. Airplanes, doors, toys for outdoors, for

_
? ~..

-
.

,
.leather known and lUlly electric-trains, sleds, wagons, sunny days, for rainy days. Wld all the finish A larger

lined. Fitted with guar- b®ok *-. ?p?" food* boiTdin* Doii» first of ail, in every secretary. Sturdy and in
, . i . »et«, chemical sets, knives, and conceivable use. atyle and 7. ?

. 7. ,anteed bladder. livery no end of unique and clever make. The talking, laughing, tWO Sizes for either the
bov should have one. iwvelties?which must be seen crying, walking dolls, or a KQV or ffirl* if one ia to appreciate the poor little Top«y?who Hm ' or »

cleverness of the ideas. her friends galor*.

S. R. BIGGS DRUG CO.
#\u25a0'- . '

|
Undertaker and Ambulance Service . ? Williamston, N. C.

Friday, December 17, 1927

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

to the highest bdider, for cash, the fol-
lowing described landf

A vacant lot located in the town of
Williamston, N. C., bounded by a
street perpendicular with Main Street,
Paul Ballard House and lot. Cherry
house and lot. Containing one-half
acre, more or less. Being the same lot
sold for taxes by H. T. Roberson, sher-
iff, land set out and described
in the certificate of sale to, the said
D. G. Matthews.

This hte 30th day of November, 1927.
8. A. CRITCHER.

d 2 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the authori-

ty contained ia that certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus-
tee by M. W. Whitehurst and wife,
Emma L. Whitehursj, on the 29th day
t>f December, 1925, said deed of trust
being of record in the public registry
of Martin County in book P-2, at page
147, said deed of trust given to secure
certain notes of even date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulations con-

tained in said deed of trust not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the re-
quest of the parties interested, the un-
dersigned trustee will on the 2nd day
of January, 1928, at the courthouse
door in the town of Williamston, N.
C., at 12 o'clock m., offer at public
sale, to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate:

Beginning at a bridge across Wolf
Pitt Branch on the public road, thence
S. 20 W. 50 poles to a post, thence S.
66 E, 61 poles to a post, thence N.
18 E. 40 poles to "the Wolf Pitt
Branch, thence up the various courses
of said branch to the first station, it
being the tract of land on which Emil-

|iza Miller is situated, containing 20
acres.

Also one other tract of land at the
west end of the 20-acre tract, between
said 20 acre tract and main road, so
said tract will come out to the main
road, containing 1 1-4 acres, more or

less. --

This 30th day of November, 1927.
WHEELER MARTIN.

d 2 4tw Trustee.

Having this day qualified as execu-
trix of the last will and testament of
Stephen Can©, deceased, late of Mar-
tin County, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present them to the undersigned on
or before the 28th of November, 1929,
or this-notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All i>ersons indebted
to the sa.id estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

J his 28th of November, 1927.
SOPHIE C. GANO,

Executrix of the estate of Stephen
Gano. deceased. d 6 6tw

\ NOTICE
L'ndcr and by virtuewof the judgment

of the superior court in the action en-
titled D. G. Matthews vs. the Wil-
liamston Cooperage Co., the under-
signed commissioner will, on the 2nd
day of January, 1927, at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
of Martin County, offer at public sale

PENDERS
THE BETTER CHAIN STORES

Ready for Christmas
Complete Needs For The Holiday Table

Swifts Premium Hams, lb. r' 26c
"

, " \u25a0

1 O.P.Oatmeal 3 pks. 25c - Sunmaid Raisins 10c
ft Empire State 91 C Pender's WAfiOMQ Del Monte Sliced IrC

VTRIKG BEANS, can 61 FLYER W/IVH-UNO PEACHES, can .; 10

\u25a0«» 7? »4' 5 15°
CKANMEBRY SAUCE 25° SCOOTERS

BUTTEB 27°
for cakes sa »3 M

12c

Cluster Raisins, lb 12'/,cFANCY NUTS con mroCitron, lb. 41c Almonds, lb. 31c FOR PIES
Glace Cherries, lb. 55c Walnuts, lb. 31c Fine Quality , IQC
Figs, 8 oz. pkg. 10c Brazils, lb. 29c MINCE MEAT. Pound

Mixed, lb. 29c ,
Rich Maid -icC Duffy Malt
BAKING POWDER, lb. *0 APPLE CIDER. Qt.
_? p t 1C tina FRUIT V*AMi Schlitz, bottle lie

.
D. P. Extracts 15c jn Decorated Tin* u/i??

1 lb. 2 lb 4 lb
Wing s QC

RedWing OIC nCC Si .30 GRAPE JUICE
PRESERVES, jar I TEN PENN Y DF Y ' OK E

\u25a0 ' GINGER ALE. 3 for
Bull Head j fIC R&R Plum Pudding 29c \u25a0

? LAND O'LAKES D.P.COFFEE
pr/DE BREAD s "

c
«'

Itn BUTTER w°""?>«

" SSS* 01 10c Sj c LB. 45° LB, \u25a0
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